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THAT FI OOS TEACHERS'

HEDULE OKCE WORE!
4

PUBLIC IS BECOMING INTERESTED IN CAUSE

Board of Public Instruction is Criticised by Prominent Res- -.

ident Who is Interested in Seeing That Our

Teachers Get a Square Deal

My Dear Mr. Bridgewater:

"I am much interested i n the

stand which you have taken in re-

gard to the "teachers' " salary ques-

tion.. But how are you going to

reach the "powers that be" from

this island, when, as I understand,

they are located in Honolulu?

"I learn that teachers who have

sought for information on this sub-

ject through their supervising princi-

pal, have received a great amount of

consolation in the fact that the as-

sistant teacher had reached her limit,

while the principal has a future be-

fore her, which expression, even to

a person with most ordinary intel-

ligence, would indicate mere
mockery.

"A teacher needs all the encour-

agement and help that a just and re-

spectable salary will give her, and

a principal's salary is not respect-

able when equal to, or less, than

that of her assistant. It has a de-

pressing effect upon her. A teach-

er cannot do her best work, how-

ever hard she may try, when she is

not only underpaid, but when she

cannot help but see that there is al-

so injustice connected with it."

A teachers' schedule which allows

an assistant teacher, with inferior

credentials, and whose qualifications

are also known by the Department

to be such, a salary in excess of

that allowed the principal of the

same school, at once places such

principal in a most humiliating and

therefore undesireable position. In

every instance where such a state
of affairs exists, discontent is sure

to follow, and whenever discontent

prevails, that influence, which is an

essential in successful school man-

agement, will become noticeably ab-

sent.

Would any of our plantations for

instance, even imagine thehead-lun- a,

or the team-lun- a getting, a larger

salary than the manager? Could

a contractor be brought to see where-

in he should pay his third or fourth

assistant, more than he pays his

foreman? Does the plantation pay

its laborers the same as it does its

lunas? It does not. The reason

is that the luna is paid for direct-

ing the work of this field labor; he

it is to whom the employer looks for

the responsibility of the men under

him, and for this added responsibility,

and for his knowledge of the work,

he is allowed more salary. This

rule follows, usually, in connection

with all business transactions where

Hlll'S SCHOOLS

The Ililo Tribune of 's

issue will print some highly in-

teresting facts concerning the way
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion conducts its affairs on the big
Island, as reported by Chairman
Lewis of the Board of Supervisors
of Hawaii. The article i s s o

closely related to the campaign
which this paper is managing, that
it will be given a prominent place
in our next issue.

In one paragraph, Chairman Le

Wis says
."if 'Uis county dm i'uii auy ito'

in the question of labor and intel-

ligence is considered.

This being true, we want our

readers to ask themselves, candid-

ly, if they can possibly see why the

Department of Education should re-

verse this system by framing up a

schedule which permits an assistant

teacher who has the responsibility of

but one room, t o draw a salary

amounting in some cases to almost

fifteen dollars per month more than

the principal who has charge and is

responsible for this same assistant's
room in addition to several more in-

cluding her own.

Our correspondent asks "how can

we reach the powers as they lie in

Honolulu." As to the powers, etc.,

we can answer that very readily.

The "power" lies within the grasp

of the people on Kauai. It is with-

in the possibilities of the people here

to rise to the occasion if necessary,

and make a mighty effort to locate

the "Powers."

The Schedule is a law, we will

admit, that it is one of a rare
specie, all will admit. The Depart-

ment states that "we have a sche-

dule and we are following it" and

further that "with such a large force

of workers, that some system must

be followed," etc. Here again we

admit, that the Board shows indica-

tions of intelligence, but to show intel-

ligence at the expense of many of its

most faithful employees is a grade

of intelligence which places the Board

in a class all by itself.

The Board may and does, in

away, disclaim all responsibility for

the existing schedule, yet refers us

to the section in the law wherein

it states most emphatically that all

salaries were to be based upon past

experience and qualifications. Why

then, can not the Board come out

straight from the shoulder and say

who is responsible for the ridiculous

state of affairs.

Let the public have the
names of those who composed
the schedule committee, and
then allow these worthies to
explain upon what foundation
this wonderful schedule has
been constructed. The sug-
gestion by a prominent Kauai
business man to call a mass
meeting of the Kauai teachers
to protest against this sche-
dule, would be one way to
bring the matter to a climax,
but it is to be hoped that the
Board will step in and avoid
such a demonstrations by in-

jecting a little common sense
into the present apology for a
teachers' schedule.

UNDER THE KNIFE

Mrs. C. B. Makee, wife of C. B.
Makee of Hanalei, was operated on
for appendicites at the Lihue Hos- -

The operation was entirely sue- -

cessful and the patient is resting as
comfortably as can be expected'
under the circumstances.
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PAINFUL ACCIDENT

ON THE KAPAIA

GFIALIE

From Thursday's "Daily Record."

Harold Morgan, Ass't. Cashier
of the Lihne Bank, was rendered
unconscious and seriously scratch-
ed about the face as the result of a
collision between his motor-cycl- e i

and a small dog, which occurred
about four-thirt- y yesterday after-
noon at the top of the Kapaia hill
and opposite the residence of Mr.
H. Wolters. of

Mrs. Wolters was an eye witness
to the accident, and with the aid of
the yard boy, succeeded in

Mr. Morgan from the wreck,
after which he was picked up by
Engineer Moragne who happened
along, and taken home.

The machine turned a complete
somersault, throwing Mr. Morgan,
violently to the ground, where h e
landed with all his weight on the
temple, with the result, that though
he received innumerable bruises, of

the one on the temple was most
serious.

Luckily, no bones were broken
and aside from the shock he sus-

tained, in his painful experience,
there was nothing to prevent his
being at the office as umuiI this
morning.

A GEL

The new McBryde park held its
first real celebration last Friday
when the Japanese celebrated the
birthday anniversary of their Mi-

kado in a program of sports inclu-
ding everything from marbles to
horse-racin- g to at least COO fascinat
ed spectators. Nor was this all.
There was the Japanese baud from

Makaweli which added much joy to
the occasion by rendering strains of
patriotic music. Another notice
able features the presence of

fourteen autos. This park bids
fair to become the most popular of
any on Kauai and the donors are '

much pleased over the apparent
appreciation of their gift.

TWO CHRISTENINGS

A double christening took place
Sunday afternoon at half past three
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rice Jr.. when the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Rice Jr., and the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rice were chris-
tened, the Rev. Hans Isenberg off-

iciating.

The little baby girl was christen-
ed Mary Dorothea Isenberg Rice,
Mrs. Hans Isenberg becoming her
God-mothe- r, while the baby boy
received the name of Arthur Hyde
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg,
standing sponsor for him.

It was a family affair, save the
presence of Miss King and Mrs.

'McGauley.
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BQNFiRE Hi LUAU

AT F I C ID
HOME

Senator and Mrs. Geo. H. Pair-chil- d

were hosts at one of the most
successful social functions of the
season last Wednesday evening,
when an elaborate luatt and bon-fir- e

was given at their beautiful beach-hous- e,

in honor of the birthday,
anniversary of Mrs. Fairehild.

By seven o'clock the guests had
arrived and shortly afterward, one

the most gorgeous displays of
fireworks ever seen here greeted
the merry makers.

There w a s every imaginable
delicacy in the line of edibles and
drikables, and the combination of
mirthful conversation, beautiful
Hawaiian songs and the almost
continual round of fireworks, made
the evening pass far too swiftly.

The feature of the fire display
however was the spectacular sight
which followed a sudden outburst

rockets, displaying the words
"many happy returns of the day."
An up roarions applause followed
this exquisite piece of mechanism.

The fireworks, bonfire and luau
having been .successfully rounded
out, the guests repaired to the hand-

somely decorated p.ilatial residence,
where everything had been put in
readiness for dancing which was
the order until the wee sina' hours.

The invitation list included the
following well known people: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Isenberg, Mrs., Mc
Gauley, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis,' Dr.
and Mrs. Putmau, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rice Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rice, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Miss Kaui Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bald-

win, J. W. Neal, Dr. and Mrs.
Hofinann, Mr. and Mrs. Hundley,
Miss Bernice Hundley, Mr. a n d

Mrs. Coney, Mr. C. O. Smith, Miss
McClymont, Mr. and Mrs. Rohrig,
Miss Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Hogg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice Sr.,
Mr and Mrs. Philip Rice, Mr.
Frank Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
Weber and Miss Lulu Weber.

NOT FEVER C E

(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, Nov. 7. No further

outbreak of yellow fever has oc-- c

u r r e d an d authorities have
thorough control over the situation.
Seven hundred men are employed
in the mosquito campaign.

monie weeks past, mair than twa
months, it had 'gi'en persistent
signs o' serious desire to enter pub-

lic life, yet a' the while halting be-

tween twa opeenions, until at last
it skippit awa for guid an' a'. Gif
ouie man or woman sud lighten on
those gems, an' no be disposed to
gie them christian burial, wad he
or she be sae kindly generous as re-

turn them till their blaithfu' owner,
wha will sae yenkwi' joy he maun
iuist heels o'er gowdie, an' drink
till your health an' happiness in
twa mutchkins o g u l d Scotch
broth: an, then, Kind Sir, or Ma-

dam, juist for "Auld lang syne,"
ane doch an' doris wi' your future
guardian,

Aulu NiCKli? Bis
At his ain hallan
Date Nov. 1st., 1911;

Time Ane 'wee smn houraVQiit
the twul.

Supervising Principal Hrodje Is
visiting Hauuinaulu and Whue

iBoluwi, i

SUPERVISORS HOLD

LAB SESSION

KAPAA ROAD EXTENSION IS DEFERRED

Department of Public Instruction Shoulders Bill Amounting

to Several Hundred Dollars in Payment For

Lihue School Desks

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai nei held its regu-la- r

monthly and business meeting
at its office in Lihue on Wednesday, j

November 1st. 1911, at 10:30 A. M.

Present: j

Mr. W. I). McBryde
chairman pro tern

Francis Gay
" J. Rodrigues
" James K. Lota.

The minutes of the past meeting
were read, and the same as read,
were approved.

The Board after having examined
the several demands presented to
it, approved them all but two, j

against the following Appropria
tions viz:

Salary County Road Supervisor
$225 00

Pay of Police:
Specials $115 00

"
Waimea 240 00

Koloa 140 00

Lihue 150 00

Kawaihau 90 00

Hanalei 135 00 $870 00

Coroner's Inquest 39 00

County Jail 293 11

District Courts etc:
Waimea $40 00

Koloa 13 55

Lihue 75

Kawaihau 41 75

Hanalei 5 00 $101 05

Expenses of Election 1 2S 69

Expenses of Witnesses 35 00

Funiture & Office Supplies 214 00

Hospitals;
Eleele $50 00

Koloa 50 00

Lihue 125 00

Waimea 100 00 $325 00

Incidentals:
Attorney $7 25

Auditor 86 65

County Clerk 36 01

Sheriff 84 50
Supervisors 36 50

Treasurer 1 05

Co Rd Supervisor

106 00 $357 96

Minutes of Meeting of Board of

Suncrvisors of Nov. 1, 1911.
Office Rent 35 00

Repairs Schools etc:
Waimea $64 75

Koloa 13 40

Lihue 1,319 78

Kawaihau 49 25

Hanalei 88

$1,448 06

Special Depo Schools:
Waimea 64 85

Support of Prisoners 191 30

Water Works:
Waimea $68 50

Kalaheo 17 00

Koloa 10 60 $96 10

Weights & Measures 190 00

Road Work:
Waimea: llanapepe Bridge

$1,159 02

Oiling Roads 260 57

Roads & Bridges 388 85

$1,808 44

Koloa: Macadamizing

$210 35

Roads & Bridges 286 80
S497 15

Mhuo: Oiling Roads $20 70

Roads & Hridges 230 30
251 CO

i

RawaiUaus Roads SjMOk&sI

454 15

Hanalei: Roads & Bridges
239 08

Total $7,863 94

Upon a statement by Mr. Gay
that Mr. Willis T. Pope, Superin-- .

tendent of Public Instruction had
advised that all bills against the
County of Kauai nei for furniture
and fixtures for the public schools
on Kauai will be paid out of a Tcr-- j
ritorial Appropriation passed by the
Legislature, if the bills were sent
to that department duly approved
by the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai nei, the Board
unanimously voted to forward to
the Board of Public Instruction at
Honolulu, for payment, Demand
No. 1708, being a bill for S524 00
for automatic desks etc., furnished
by Messrs. Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.,
of Honolulu, for the Lihue new
public school house, and Demand
No. 1951, a bill for $52 15 for 6
pieces of Hyloplate etc., furnished
by the same firm for the Kapaa
public school.

Financial Reports, viz: Treasur-
er's R 101. Auditor's R 101a
Auditor's Trial Balance & State-
ment of Expenditures R lOlaa,
and the Joint Report R 10lb, for
the month of October, 1911, were
duly received and referred to the
Standing Committee.

Mr. Gay for the Standing Com-

mittee favorably reported on the
Financial Reports (No. 100, 100a,
lOOaa, lOOaaa, and 100b,) for the
month of September last, and upon
his recommendation the said r e --

ports were approved.
A requisition (P 638) from the

Anahola School for t w o dozen
small sickles was received and re-

ferred to Mr. J. H. Moragne with
power to act in the matter.

Reports (P 639) on School Build-
ings etc., from Kekaha and the
Anahola Schools for the mouths of
September and October, 1911, were
duly received and placed on file.

A communication d ited the 31st.
ultimo, from Mis McClymont,
principal o f the Kalaheo School,
requesting for the pa ment by the
County of Kauai nei of a bill for
eight ( 8 ) pairs of Indian Clubs
purchased for the use of her school,
was duly received, and after a very
careful consideration of the matter
the request was granted and the bill
ordered to be paid.

A communication dated the 28th.
ultimo, from Mr. Frank B. Cooke,
Chief Sanitary Inspector of Kauai
nei, calling the attention of the
Board to the unsanitary condition
of the drainage ditch or river known
as Muliwai Olena in Waimea, and
requesting that the same be put in- -

to a sanitary condition at the very
earliest date possible, was received
and referred to Mr. J. H. Moragne
with instructions toputthedrainage
ditch into sanitary condition as soon
as practicable.

The report P 640 of the County
Road Supervisor for the month of
October last was duly received and
placed on file. This report is in
substance as follows:

Road Work: Waimea District:
A little oiling of Macadam was done
near aunea. Ondinary up-kee- p

work was carried on. The founda-
tion work at Hanapepe Bridge was
completed at the last of the month
and all expense to the County in
connection with this work ended;
the contractor has taken charge and
is goine; ahead with the work.

Koloa District: No work other
than ordinary up-kee- p was done
with County funds during t h e

.month.
Good progress was made on, Ian
. Qoiuinuvd on
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A Chat Concerning Our Honolulu Advertisers

Lewers & Cooke, Lid.

This well-know- n concern is one
of the live wires of Honolulu's
iinnv prominent business houses.
It is at present making a specialty
on wall paper, doing the hulk of

the island trade in this line. The
firm also deals in lumber and all

kinds of building materials and
enjoys a healthy patronage from

the outside inlands in addition to

the constantly increasing city
trade.

Regal Shoe Store.

Here is a firm whose reputation
for square dealing i s known in

all parts of the Islands. This Co.

came into existance but a few

vears ago, but its progress ha
been marked by such rapid strides
that today it occupies a position
in the front rank of Honolulu's
tuost progressive business houses.
A large inter-islan- d trade is one

of the many pleading features of

this firm, whose management is

particularv attentive to the large
mail order department which it so

successfully maintains under the
personal supervision of Manager
Hrown.

McChesney Bros.

By far the largest as well as

oldest coffee dealers in the Islands
are the McChesney Bros, whose

fame as coffee dealers, has spread
from Hawaii to New York. They
are responsible for having kept
Hawaii's product before the hun-

dreds of thousands of coffee drink-

ers throughout Hawaii and the
United States. They arc conceded
to be experts in the coffee business
and the bulk of coffee leaving the
Islands goes through the hands of

Continued

this old established and absolutely
reliable coffee house. The firm al-

so has an immense trade among the
merchant:- - in Honolulu as well as

the various merchants of the other
Islands.

A. B. Arleigh & Co.

The recognized book store for
years, has been that o f A. 15.

Arleigh kV Co. , who, in order to
meet their steadily growing trade,
moved into their present columo-diu- s

quarters. Rooks o f every
description are to be had here,
while the firm i s also agent for
school supplies and school text-

books. Mr. l'attcn. t h e genial
manager of this thriving business,
is a thorough look worm, and is

so conversant with the needs of

his customers that he is able to an
ticipate the very things you are
looking for.

H. F. Withman & Co., Ltd.

When looking for anything in
the way of silver, cut-glas- jewel-

ry and watches of all descriptions,
remember that Wichmau, the ol-

dest and best known jeweler in the
Islands, is the place to do your
buying. Here is found only the
very best of everything and long
years of catering to a fastidious
public, qualifies this firm to be the
best judge of what you need. Buy
Her that Christmas present here.

Trent Trust Co.

This Co., from a small beginning
a few years ago. has built up an

enormous business on a regular Gi-

braltar basis. The wonderful
growth of this concern, is due al-

most entirely to the never-tirin- g

efforts of Mr. Trent, whose motto

saw it

Next ll'eek- -

TlIK GARDEN ISLAND

has always been "Honesty is the
best policy." Mr. Trent has a

pleasing personality which is at
once telt by those with whom he
comes in contact, which fact ac-

complishes much towards the suc-

cess of his firm. A general Insur-
ance Agency and Trust business is
conducted by the firm, w hose
agents spread their operations
throughout the entire Territory.

Bishop & Co., Bankers.

Known for it's conservativeness,
this old established and one of the
most reliable financial institutions
in the city, has successfully engi-

neered many of the gigantic finan-

cial transactions, which are also
back by this very substantial ban-

king; house. It represents one of
the foremost business promoters of
the Islands. Branch houses have
been established throughout the Is-

lands, a bank but recently having
been established in Waimea.

Territorial Messenger Service.

This Company, under the direc-

tion of Manager l'eter is surely one
of the necessities of a city's suc-

cessful existence. A large corps
o f efficient messengers are kept
continually on the hike, in order
to accomodate the ever increasing
trade which this very energetic firm
enjoys. An agency for the Alexan-
der Young Hotel Laundry has also
been established b y this house
through which considerable Inter-Islan- d

trade is secured. When in
Honolulu and in need of informa-

tion just ring up, or call at the
office of the Territorial Messenger
Service and your troubles will
vanish as jf by magic.

H

Lakeview No. 2.

J. O. Lulled, the oil man, can
without doubt put you onto one of
the best oil propositions on the
market. It is Lakeview No. 2., a
well which bids fair to become the
meeea of the oil regions of Califor-
nia. Mr. Lutted has spent consid-
erable of his time on the ground
where the well is being put down
and what he has to say in regard
to the future outlook for Lakeview,
is straight goods, all wool and a
yard wide. He is one of Honolu-
lu's successful oil men and holds
the confidence of the best element
of Honolulu's business strata.

Honolulu Scrap Iron Co.

Here is a firm which fills a long
felt want. There is not a piece of
madhinery between here and the
Rocky Mountains that Manager
Brown could not give an estimate
or buy, and the plantations are
fortunate in having a firm to whom
to sell their cast-of- f machinery.
The firm also deals in second-han- d

machinery of all description, which
is again a matter of great conven-
ience t o the plantations a s in
many instances it is possible to se-

cure parts of machinery here, when
it is not possible to get them else-

where.

Miss" Mete Reidel of Hanalei was
the guest of Lihue friends last Sun-

day.
Mrs. C. B. Makee and Mrs.

Henry Birkmyer, of Hanalei, were
in town Saturday, having accom-
panied Mrs. Hudson thus far on
her return to Honolulu.

Read the Ads

T7

ONOLULU

Ambition Talk No. 4

No business man wants a clerk
or employe about the office who
doesn't appear to listen when in-

structions are being given.

It isn't enough that the sub-
ordinate should hear what is said.
He must do more he must show
that 1 le understands what iswanted.
No matter how trustworth a young
man is, there is another thing
necessary, and that is that he con-
vince others that he knows just ex-
actly what he's about. The dreamy
eye, the lifeless, fishy glances and
the stupid-lookin- g face would con-
demn the most reliable man in the
United States if it were possible
for him to have such characteristics.

It has been said of the great
French orator, Mirabeau, that he
was so ugly as to excite sharp
criticism from one of the beautiful
ladies of the court, but that when
the two were introduced and en-
gaged in conversation, the lady fell
immediately in love with him; for
when he spoke his eyes sparkled
and his whole face lighted up with
interest and enthusiasm. He had
the rare gift of being able to make
all to whom he spoke believe that
he was for the time more interested
in them than in any other person
or thing in the world.

That is the secret of many a
success to-da- y the faculty of show-
ing those to whom one speaks that
the attention is completely on the
question under discussion. Men
leave the presence of such a person
fully convinced that he understands
what he is about, and that h i s
knowledge is evidence enough of
his ability,

Now Read the

Ewestimem 11

For Suburban Real Estate Investments, Honolulu today presents opportunities

that cannot be found in any other American city. We firft invite your attention

to the millions of dollars now being spent on the Panama Canal and Honolulu's

Military improvements, giving absolute assurance to Honolulu's promising future

to say nothing of her splendid Agricultural and Residental advantages and second,

your attention to

Palolo Hill and Ocean View
Two magnificent suburban properties located in the Kaimuki diftrid, where home-buildi- ng

adivity surpasses anything ever known in the Hawaiian Islands. Kaimuki,
on account of its high elevation, healthful climate and beautiful scenery, is recog-

nized as the bet residential sedion of the city, and purchasers today will reap
the full benefit of a magnificent residential sedion in a growing American City.

Our Prices and Terms are Reasonable

KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Please Tell them you

Now Ads.
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men' fine shoes.

THE

ran men
Of today, as years ago, is
the best shoe made.
This year a million and a
half men arc
Shoes. has

this
We

want you
to know
their

For All

SHOE CO. B

Joe of who
had been in town during the session
of the Grand Jury, home

LIMITED

in THE GARDEN ISLAND when you write out

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Behind
3ns Every

Packard
experience making

shoe

wearing Packard

Satisfaction
brought marvelous

growth.

splen-

did qualities.

Weatkera

McINKRNY
Honolulu.

Huddy Kalihiwai,

returned
Saturday morning.

that next order
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Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Remedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THI WORD IflO. IINJIMIN
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rptliea. Anaemic Concbuoa.
A Crt Took for Wanes.
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Nalot.Bra. fleoiurds Compound Httbnla.
MUm n ticohol. Tbrrrtora (MM
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) Plantation Stores and 'Dealers

MUknveaeVMnlH

Honolulu Uruf Co.

TllMfca I

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Furt & IVr. Sts., Ilimoltilu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i n
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited v

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
JeS 1

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

J

HARRY ARM1TAGE
S

Stock and Bond Broker
jt o J

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

djAJ Jtt

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

OFHAWAII

AT HONOU'Lt

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck. Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II . M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

HOCK SHEE
Taii.ok

Four years with W. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

HERE and THERE

From Wednesday's "Daily Record."

II. C. Waldron, salesman for the
Honolulu Iron Works arrived on
the Kinau, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilcox, re
turned this morning from a visit of
several weeks to the coast.

Catl Bayer, Manager of the Ma- -

kaweli Store, returned from Hono-
lulu by the Kinau to-da-

Mrs. Gleudon was an arrival on
the Kinau to-da-

Mrs. W. L. Bowers was a Kinau
passenger this morning.

Miss Labeiiz, Miss Jardiu came
up on the Kinau this morning.

Mrs. Monez and children, Mrs.
B. Levey and children and Mrs.
Alemeda and children were Kinau
arrivals this morning.

Miss Kaui Wilcox, daughter of
Hon. A. S. Wilcox, returned on
the Kinau this morning.

Mrs. H. R. Stokes arrived on to-

day's Kinau.
Hon. W. II. Rice and Mrs. Rice,

returned to jniue tins morning,
after an absence of several mouths
during which time they spent
among friends and relatives in the
various parts of California.

Miss Webber was among the re
turning passengers from Honolulu
this morning.

Mrs. A. Perry of Koloa, return
ed from Honolulu this morning.

A. D. Moler, Head Luna for the
McBryde, accompanied by Mrs.
Moler, returned on the Kinau this
morning.

C. G. Zerbe was among the
passengers for Honolulu this morn
ing.

C. B. Hall, Salesman for Water- -

house Trust Co., arrived on the
Kinau this morning.

S. E. Lucas, one of Honolulu's
leading opticians came up on this
morning's Kinau and will visits the
different districts of the island be
fore returning to Honolulu.

J. S. Marques, representing the
popular jewelry house ofVieira &
Co., Honolulu, was an arrival on
the Kinau this morning.

Geo. A. Bertram and wife of
Waimea, were arrivals on the Ki
nau from Honolulu.

Dr. Sun is expected in Honolu- -

lu soon.
Attorney C. A. Doyle was an ar

rival on the Kinau this morning.
Tenny has expressed it as his

belief that the tariff will be cut
$16. per ton.
Erom Thursday's "Daily Record."

Joe Huddy of the Kalihivvai po
lice staff came over yesterday and
will remain until the Grand Jury
completes it's work.

Ensign Lyman of Koloa is in
town to-da-

Frank Burkhardt, is in charge of
the reconstruction work on the
Ahukini landing.

W10SQUIT0RETTS

Says Dr. Pratt,
"Just swat the brat,
Put it to him hard
The speckled brute,
Just see him scoot!
He fears the mighty guard."

It is too late in the season now
for Mr. Day Mosquito to attempt to
Currie favor with the Board of
Health.

If the yellow fever mosquito is
the speckled beauty that he is said
to be, why should yellow fever no
be known as "speckled fever?"

According to scientists, mosqui-
toes are sometimes known to travel
a distance of forty miles. If this
be true, why is it not reasonable to
suppose that the yellow fever car
riers which were known to exist on
board the Maru might have given
their Waikiki bretherin an invitaj
tion to dine on a yellow fever
patient on board the vessel, there- -

by inoculating the whole of WaU
jkiki?

Now Read the Ads,

;
Td Mii.ks
Nawiliwili 1

1 1

Spout'g Horn 13
JUeele

MakaVeli
Waimea
Kekaha
Nohili
Ianamaulu

Wailua

20
21
25
28
33
43

2

6
Kapaa landing 9
Kealia 11

A mth ola 15
Kilauea 24

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

FACTS FOR TOURISTSI

Distance Of Points Of interest

From Like

Koloa

Ilanapepe

River

caves

To

Koloa

tu r,aimea

To Mii.es
34
10

Haeiia 43
Kalalau on
From P

O to
Ditch 6

Fnd of Can-
yon Road 4

Ilanapepe fall Id
Pint 1 1

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4i
From to

P. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haeua 1 1

72

Nawiliwili

Waimea
Hanalei

Hanalei
Wainiha

Waimea
Olokele!

Kapcle

Hanalei
Wainiha

Kalalau

Miles
98

102
120
125

Some Descriptive Pointers

won- -

easilvVI IIUI.HS

on A Tkn f.ARA I
great en-- 1

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by

the bluff the harbor,
an relic. The
pepe "Manawaiopuna," at
the of the Ilanapepe canyo-n- Mails

half-wa- thence by on
easy trail on The at p. in.
Barking Sands at an in-- ! mail from Hono- -

r,f ,,nn,rp pvrpllpiit Wednesday and friilay
roads for

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up- -

per lower, both repay a visit,
Kuohana, the extinct crater

paranoma of plains, moun-

tains sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery all the colors of

the rainbow, the rainbow as

well.
seabathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. power house
up the canvon. LARGE

caves. Hnakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS
accommodations, b u t

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, and
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on

Lihue Hotel Fairview; W. II .

Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel; C.

W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2,50 per
day.

Hanalei. Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per or by

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & Curio Co

Young Bldg,, Honolulu.

Curio Den
1149 Fort Street,

a fine line Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

A Yost Typwriter is offered for

sale, cheap, at this office.

SUNDAY CHURCH

CALENDAR FOR 1911

Lihue Union Chu-c- h, Foreign-R- ev.

J. M. pastor.
Church Service II a. m.

last Sunday of the month,

Sunday School 10:30 a. m,

Lihue First Church,
Rev. Wm. Knmau, pastor.

Church Service 11a. lu. Sunday
School 10 o. in,

r. 751

V F
a

yt&m?bT 54 '4 JBfc ,

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base Kin
Tires -- 32 x 3 2 ititlus, front ami roar.
Weight 1 son pounds.
Motor - Renault type, 4 c lindcr, cast en bloc.

3 bore 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward reverse.
Fan Back of Cooling - Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi three-quarte- r front

rear respectively.
Capacity Ten

Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control -- Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.
1 till .TV-- V 11 - 1 V. V ) . .

horseback. Sfir A P. FT

Olokele Ditch,
j

overlooking
SHIPPING AND MAIL (

interesting Hana- -

Falls, MAILS
head

Tnt.-r-Islan-

carriages go Regular mail leaves Lihue
horseback. Saturday

Nohili, Regular arrives
tcfincr fr,.nt- - lulu morn- -

carriage.

and

splendid
and

wonderful

includes
and

Splendid

Wainiha and
THREE

HAENA

Simple

Waimea, Haualei.

inquiry.

Rice,

Dcverill's
Deverill,

mouth,

South Seas

Has of

.

;

LIHUE

Lydgate,
Except

the

Hawtii'an

inches.

and

and
Radiator System

and elliptic
and

Gasoline gallons

Clutch

Tuesday and

nig. During sugar season man is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be- -

tweeii regular mail days. On days
Uvheii the coast mail is due, the
'mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE

Registered mail closes on mail ,

days, at four o'clock sharp, Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday , Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. in.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. nail, I. I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.
Kail and Koua Ports

Mauna Loa, I. I. S. N. Co,, al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Ti
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N, Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday .

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
The Hiloniau and Lurline carry

passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way
trip, being the same
Honolulu.

or round

Oceanic Steamship

Go's. Time-tabl- e

I

is that from

The favorite S, S. SIERRA. 10,-- ;

000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu October 4, October 25,;
November 15, Dec. 6, Dec. 27.
Jan. 17 1912. First-clas- s single to;
.San Francisco, $65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian' 1st. anus Maui Is- -

land- - N'ly side -- Wuiluku Coast
Spartan Reef Bell Buov, 1, out of
position, 120O feet to windward of

Kahului Breakwater, will be re-

placed as soon as practicable.
List of Buovs, etc, 12th Sub- -

district, 19U9, p, 13. C. vN: G. S.
Chart, 1116.

By order of the CominisM'jn of
Lighthouses;

Liio Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N,,

Inspector, 19th L. II. District.

Garden Island $2.50;

. II '' vi

-

'

B ' 1

5

-

WiffiCTiTiraTilTTTTlMICTlii

1051 Fort Street

The Hudsn
for 1911

BODYS YLES AND PRICES
Rondtrr, two pnstcngcr, 25 gal.

tnnk, $1000
Romlnter, three pmtenger, (ingle

rumble Seat, $1000
Roadster, four patscnger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Ktra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very etlicient.

Dish -- Rich mahogany, with coil box match.
Protected edges with brass moulding,
channeled out the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price SI 000 F. O. B. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honolulu'.with top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car-Pri- ce SI 600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

accessible TH
The

agreement.

Honolulu

Frank E. Howei,

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,
cover freight.

all cti. to

3

to

to
on

to

on

at

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Limited

Manager

HONOLULU

Honolulu
ItHMIW

New Stenciled Articles
Arlislic'in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED
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Issued l'viry Tiii'sday.
KllUltll ilt tin.- - post otVll-t- ' at

I.iliiU', K;tu;ii. as second class
ni.itUT.
Sri:sci;ii'Tins K atks J.5t I'l l;1

allVl'.Vli. 51.50 11 K SIN MUN I IIS

IN APVANVK i'il

Aivi-:ktisixi- ; KatI'S, 50 C knts
An Inch I'i.k Month. up

Front Page Advertising
Rates $L00 Per Square Inch
Each Insertion.

It, Hkiix'.kw ati:u KlMTOK

C llcil'l'l i , M AN Ai'.l'K

Tin: Nov km UK k akpkn is- -

1. ni stc.iuict time table appears 111 j

tins issue. Out it out ami pastel
in .1 convenient place for daily

tefeicncc.

Nhvn further delay in that Ha

n. ipepe school matter is liable toi
win M r. Campbell another hornet!
fiein the "Garden Island." A

onl to tlu- wise. etc.

On k of the pleasing features of

the celebration of the Mik.nlos's
lnithdax last 1'iidav. was the ap-p-

11 . nice of the Stars and Stripes
in unison with the Rising Sun.

Ik the repot t he true that Mr.

Ramus is responsible for the pres-

ent case of yellow fever ill Hono-

lulu, he should add another title to
his name which Would read "Dr.
Ijiiio- - Ramus.

Mli. Kinnkv, in saying that V.
(V Smith, meaning the lutet-Is-l.uu- l

Steamship Co. . was hostile
to the extension of railroads even
to those i'il Kauai, forgot to give a

plausible teason fur delay in fur-

ther construction of the Kauai Rail-iv.i- v

Svslem.

Tin-- : Gakvkn Isi.Axn will short-
ly be in a position to add another
interesting section to its already
newsy columns. Preparations are
underway wheteby a certain sec-

tion w ill be devoted to social affairs
of the island, as we'll as social events
which occur (.'.sewhire w herein
Kauai's people are cor.ee tied.

A Fl'KTHKK spread of yellow fe-

ver in Honolulu would, iustifv K att
ains to take whatever steps tl:
deem necessary to prevent a Z
ship from dtoppiug anchor within
three miles of our shores. The
fever mos-jim- abou: c- - lure as we.
as in Honolulu, a id since ".in
ounce o I p: e ent'.ou l Kf.er
than a pound of cure." it behooves
us to make every effort to keep on:
island tl ee ft:u any pos;h'.l'.ty of
placing ourselves in tile s.tttte

which now faces Hono-

lulu.

A Tip To Starret
At the banc, tut j.iven to v:t:;.::

K:i.;li.-- h ehom-.xt- at New York o:t
September s. Dr. H. W. .

Chief of th.e Bureau of Che::v.:ry
at Washington, eulogising th.e sktll
brough.: to bear upon agriculture
in th.ese days. intatuvd a device
ctnploved m a: id regior. o: '.''.e

't:. ' plant Niobc or.io::-.- "
h.c --..ud, :n .ilteniate rows :;1:

rur.i''0 pot..'.ois. Th.e .vrc

ot

lf.

lhii hv .bv..: e os the Fr--

... "t S, D..ko:.: ..

e

now :: -- .: .; . i ..v e ''.'

s U o . u ..

"s; t i"u .'- -: ...... i ...

;tt..te t ,v : w u: s

lone :':.: e'u'i th.e cer.'.te t w h.'.ch
a '.'.. h : ' ise In

flf.v Ko: -- O'.e :::';.' p : ;

i'.O.O.l

t- e'

Republic Succeeds
j

Chinese Empire!

(Spi-n.i- to tin' (i.u doii 1 si. itid)

Ti'Kio. Now 1. Tin- - Chinese
l'.tupiiv ii longer t h.ivitii; to

piai tii-a- l purposes K'en ucivcd- -

a Ki puMiiMu fonn of (lovern-- 1

nteut The throne yesterday gave
it- - last prestige of power, and

the army of the Imperialists has
appealed to the Revolutionists lor
ainnosly .

Abject surrender of the throne
came to the seinM v to day. The
Imperial army, through its leaders, j

has refused to lieht against the
Revolutionists and has appealed to

.
the latter tor nieicv.

Prominent Doctor
a

Reported Dying

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hoxoi.ri.r, Nov. 1. Doctor Mc-Gve-

one of the w idest known men

in Hawaii, is upoitcd to be lapwlly

sinking.

Grand Jurors

Begin Session

From Wednesday's "Daily Record."

The November term of the Court
of the Fifth Circuit convened at
ten o'clock this morning, when the
following members of the Grand
J ury were sworn in by Judge Hardy.

V. G Douse. J. S. Chandler. V.
K. Schule. J. Mahiula. Geo.
Brandt. T. R. Xeal. R. M.Kane.i-lii- .

A. do Hicttcvi'.l. C. W. Grote,
YV. Kuhlm.uin. Hen Laz.una V.

Schielvr. G.. 1 Wint-r- . J. II.
Cuinniiugs. Fred Mendes. Herman
Huddy. Joaquin Sou.a. Absent,
unserved. K. K. Mahluui.

Supervisors In

Monthly Meeting:

From Wednesday's "Daily Record.J'

The Hoard of Supervisors held
its regular mouth'v meeting this
morning, beginning at ten o'clock,

Fly Campaign

Begins Soon

Special to the Daily Record')
HoNoi.vi.t-- . Nov. J. The much

de'.av ed campaign against the
Frui; is abou: to begin. It is
.'.oug't: by some tint ih.e presence
of t'.tis detroy:.r.g ageiic.v dates
back to tour or five vcars ago.

Ho::. W. J. Sheldon of Waimea
w as town Saturdav.

ttOO H. Fairclii'.d was
.IV.

i

The
To

..'nU GARDKN

Says Frear Will

Be Reappointed:

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hoxot.ru', Nov. 1. Jolin

returned yesterday from
S;im Franeiseo and says lie is satis- -

fied that l'rear will be reappointed.

Italians Hold

Tripoli Garrison

(Special to the Garden Island)
Tku-ou- . Nov. 1. The Italian

forces are still holding possession
of the city's fortification. Fierce
attacks hy Arabian soldiers have
been repulsed by Italians who made

sortie, driving the Arabians back.

Mosquito Fight

Is Urganized

(Special to the Garden Island)
lloxoi.ru', Nov. 1.--- A cam-

paign against the mosquito has
been organized here, which is com-

posed of all nationalities. Food
stuffs will be inventoried to-da- y and
a cable order sent to coast for w hat-

ever is lacking.
Squads of men are redistricting

the city. Forty
officers of the army and navy have
taken charge of the squads and
many other important and minor
details have been planned. This
might indicate an outbreak, while
it is only to prevent one.

Socialists Nominate

In Los Angles

(.Special to the Garden Island")

Los Angeles. Nov. 1. Thcj
Socialist partv h a s nominated
Ilarriman for the position of Mayor j

of Los. Angeles. j

Passengers Arrived

Per Steamer Kinau Nov. 1. II.
C. Waldron. G. V. Wilcox a n d

wife. C. Bayer. C. A Doyle, Mrs.
Glendon. Mrs. W. L. Bowers. Mi- -

I.aben, Miss Jardin Mrs. Mone

and children, Mrs. B. Levey and
children. Mrs. Almedaandchildren,
Miss K. Wilcox. Mrs. T. J. West.
Mrs. II. R. Stokes, Hon. W. II.
Rice-- and wife. Miss Webber, Mrs.
A. Ferry, R. D. Moler and wife,
C. G. Zerbe. C. B. Hall. Campbell,
S. 1. Lucas. J. S. Marques. G. A.

Bertram and wife, K. V. Chiug.
Mrs. G. Kaiae.

Walter Knglc, book-keepe- r for;
the Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, returned to the city on

the Likclike last Saturday.

Jccr Thai's J3reved
tSuit Tile C limtxto

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

ISLAND.

t

I

I

I

i
I

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There' s not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SACHS'

Do You Wish
Perfect Refrigerator Satisfaction?

Then purchase a Challenge Refrigerator,

None better on the market. We are

showing two grades, in all styles and sizes:

Zinc Lined

$16.00 to $30.00

White Enamel Lined

$24.00 to $55.00

THE HOUSE

J. HOPP
185 King

OF QUALITY

& CO., Ld.
St., Honolulu

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L

Bishop &Co
BANKERS

Kstablished 1859
. j

IbiNKI.il. I', llll.O, Waimka
Kauai.
j

Transacts a Getu-ra- l Bakniug
and Fxchange Business

Commercial niul Travelers'
I.itteis of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the wui Id.

. vM J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

J Jt
Interest paid on Time De-inisi- ts

at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

& per annum.
fcl ti

IT All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 oiiolulu

THE BANK OF HAW II,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lhiue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent S2 and S3 a Year

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will maA monthly hmadquarttrt
at pr tchtdulm 6ou

I- - 10. 13-1- - - Lihue
II- - 12 - - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JAS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahmanu Street

Job Printing a Specialty

7

3- -
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SLAND STEAMER TII-IAf- E

OCTOBER
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

The GARDEN ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER

hnterfiriie Lea. Tenuo Afaru Lea.12 3 4
Maroma Lea. rVilhttmina Lea. 'Persia Lea.

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
ZeatanJia 4r. Sierra A r.

Sierra Lea. Kortr Lea.

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
JUtonfolia Ar. Luriine Ar.

Lurfine Lea. Hilonlan Lea. Shiyo Aam Lea.

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Honolulan Ar.

Npipon Mam Ar.

Honolulan Leae

26 27 28 29 30 31
Tentto CSTaru A r.

H'Uhetmtna ,4r.

100 MEN WANTED
Oil the island of Kiiutii, to wear The Leader Clothing. AW sell the

latest rooil at reasonable price.". And save you from 40 to
65 per cent or every suit prices from $10 to $25.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
Wanted parties to sell und represent our goods on the island of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street, near Beretania

KAUAI S TEMPLE

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai

who does not know that when he buys anything at one
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make them remar-
kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

i ii-
i- ri ii i in iiriir n

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicate a Hti-c- l shod shoe fur children. A "iihstantial whi.nl shoe; a
tyiisli well made dress shoe, Uitfh or low cut, Kid or Cull stock ; button,

one-stra- or lace.
Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in sines IHo 11,

12.25 to fa.'HL ; In nia II to 2..'ul to ;t.no,
Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

Till? GARDEN ISLAND.

Kauai's Young People
"Papa Dragon's Tale"

T UK Hon. hamiu-- P. Drajron I can t K icvc it! said Mrs.
had begun to show signs of Dragon, warmly, while flickering
aue. His scales, once so flames of sympathy flowed in her'

brilliantly green, wereturninggrny ' loving eyes.
his wings creaked when folded alter "it is true, nevertheless, " said
flight; and his eyes seldom glowed lur husband. "Of course," he!
like red-ho- t coals, but were becom- - hastened to add, "it was when 1

ing ashy. was yet young and foolish. And
He no longer sallied forth when- - still, the trick by which I was de- -

ever the clank of armor was heard ceived was reallv a clever one."
outside of the cave, and, indeed, j "Do tell us about that!" be- -'

would not bestir himself unless a sought the little dragons, crawling
knight attempted to enter. Even nearer to him.
then he scarcely exerted himself
more than to emit a gentle roar
and to puff a little flame toward the
intruder.

Sammy, the eldest son, was at
boarding-schoo- l, and could be home

is

the
is

You
only during his vacations; but the ' you once Samuel, and' should
other little were now have the dampest perches in all the
well grown that Dragon was cave,"
justly proud of them. very "Thank von. was the
youngest of all had that he affectionate reply, as he the;
was a worthy son of the Hon. moist and cool place she had point- -

namuei f. JJragon ; tor lie had been ed out. do appreciate the com-- !
sent out to market on several forts of life more than I did. Why,
different nights, and had succeed- - formerly I did not being out
ed very well securing fairly plump j i the sunshine at midday;
men. As a reward he now was al-- 1 but now even the morning light
lowea to sit up a little earlier than makes my old
sunrise w hich made him both
proud and sleepy.

Though the little dragons were
well grown, having well-hardene- d

scales, and bright, eyes, and
could spout flames nearly as well
as their father, they had not lost
their fondness for stories.

It happened to be vacation-time- ,

and Samuel Jr., was at
home. younger members of
the family had been much pleased
to see their big and to hear
his stories of life at school of the
studies; of the athletic games,
where he had won a prize for flying,
and another in a con-

test; and of he bad taken sec-

ond honors i n blowing flames.
But at he which

school-bo- y

and
youngsters would not let him rest.

"The sun will be up before
long," he said to h mother,

Dragon. it time
for the children to go to bed?"

"Not quite yet," she replied
good-naturedl- "But, children,

down

im&iu iiuuis wmie
boarding-schoo- l, and needs his
daylight

'But, mother," the
hear

and your Man
over and over

"If you
said much

jiut scorch-
ing!" exclaim-
ed.

"No slang
mother, waving claw re-

provingly, such practices

know better. cultivate
high

brave
killed England!"

moment

Sammy,
mama,

school
among

teeth, time,
wisest

Mrs. said,
Come, dear, here comfortable

with trick-
ling ."settle yourself
right where dampest, keep

young

dragons
Mrs.

The Scakna,"

mind
broad

scales creak

fiery

Dragon,
The

brother,

how

professors

"Won't story,
asked eldest

"Certainly; almost forget."
When whole coil-

ed themselves among
stalagmites, Samuel

story :

young
days, knew
world.

pretend within
be-

fore
pleasant

commodious
northeastern

whom
length became tired j covered shells,

adventures, much convenient; saved
seemed annoyed trouble shelling them

i s
Scalena "Isn't

keep claws sandston-

e-rubbing. place

flavored, these.
They beautiful slanting

drairnti
needn brother braid hung backs.- -

Remember he is busy Theirillan uu. 31 bamboo

sleep."
insisted little

"we do love to stories,
have heard Sto-

ries again."
a story is what want,"

their father, with trood- -

tell
adventures a new one.

"Oh, will be
one of the children

in this cave!" said
their a

"Leave
human children n o t

any Try to
ideals. Be worthy your

favorite hero of Dragon
who George of

This made the children
serious, and for a none
the m But the

said:
"Oh, the one

the dragon at de-

clared that there is

by or
to be the

at the same even
the may
then I

do!"
a

flat rock a cool rivulet
over

it and
chilled. are not so as

were,
so

proved took

I

you tell us the
father?" the son.

I

the family had
their favorite

the Hon. P.
blew a blast of fire or two

to clear his throat, and told the

"As I I was in those
and little of the great

Just how long ago it was
I do not to say a

years or so, but it was
I w a s married. I boarded

with a old in a
chalky cave with a

The
upon we lived then were not

of with the hard
telling his was more it

that the eager of when

that

who

way,

top.

and so did have to
our sharp with

The
we lived nearer the sunrise
than this, and the men, though

j well were like
had eyes

like a nod n imr hbil--

you t bother your J
. of hair their

that dunnc:
, . wooden caves were built ofilia I1T mn'hl Umo., l.'t. -

'

ones,
we

'

You they too, like
all men, were satisfied
with this world as it but must

it into little and make
their rubbish-heap- s to live
in."

about your adventure,
asked Samuel, Jr.,

nature, I will you one of my fromhissubject.

to do

of
St.

appeal
of

spoke. eldest,

by of

men

magic

was

"Yes,

men

tne

iuue

we not

where'
was far

not

see,
modern not

is,
cut pieces

curious

"How

"Sammy," said his "let
your father tell his story in his own
way. I should think that your
teacher would tell you that it isn't
polite to interrupt one another as
men do."

"I beg pardon," said Sammy,
abashed at being reproved before
the younger ones, who could not
help giggling a little to see the
pompous school boy taken down.

"No harm done," said his kind
father, one claw affection-
ately upon his son's saw-toothe- d

spine. "I know that I am apt to
be I will get on with my
story. Well, not far from our cave
was a large settlement of men. In
the midst of them lived one they

actually a myth that George killed :callt;d thcir cm,,eror a Vcrv fm;
our St. Dragon!" plump crcature in thc bust of con.

Now, how supremely dition- - j uswl to drcam of tlinil)g
cried Mrs. Dragon; and all the upon llim but could never catch
family rattled their wings as they him alom,. hc wa ahvays atu.IukJ
laugnea smoKiiy. by a herd of othei men. Finally

When their glee had I gave up the idea, but determined
become quieted somewhat, t h e i 10 capture his daughter instead.
Hon. Samuel P. Dragon spoke toj She. though notso fat as her father,

. . . was ready for the table,
them in a more serious ve.n: "In ,his , sllcctt.(U.d very ncalJv

Hie idea of a knight overcom-- ; One day, when she was out feed-
ing a except, of course, ing her goldfish, I suddenly dashed

accident is too ridicu-
lous worth a crunch of

But,
dragon now and

make a mistake, once

Dragon

Dragon

said.

hundred

dinosaur

exposure.

caught,

father?" fearing

mother,

placing

flighty.

absurd!"

mirthful

dragon
down from a mountain-pea- k not
too distant, picked her up, andj
winged my way to the cave. A
number of arrows wete tired at nie;
but of course they only tickled a
little, and I was soon out of reach.

. foiled myself," Tt) be continue

Automobile
Outfitters

in wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

r

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, SI. 75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, 53 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

BLAKE-KN- O WLES

SUGAR HOUSE
PUMPING MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS EOR THE HAWAII ANI SLANDS

A Doll Meeting

A yuAi.vr Dutch doll and a doll
from France

One birthday morning met by

chance;
And the Jungfrau said to Made-

moiselle
In politest Dutch, "I hope you're

well."
But the doll from Paris shook her

head,

And in her very best French she
said:

"I regret, indeed, that I cannot
tell

What your meaning is I hope
you're well."

So the doll with
countenance

And the waxen

the w o o d e n

lady that came
from France

In courteous silence together lay
In tlie. shadowy dawn of that

festal day.

But by and by, when the room grvvy

light,
A little maid in a nightgown

white
Peeped in, as her loving parents

planned,

With the sparkling eye of Yankee-

-land.

And never a single word said she,
But she smiled as brightly as

could be;

And though those dolls were of
wax and wood,

It really seemed that they under-
stood .

For you may journey many a mile,'
But, wherever you go, a smile's

a smile!

And its meaning is easy to under-
stand

In Holland, in France, or in
Yankee-land- .

Now Read the Ads,
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The ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store. 5l Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall be pleased to look alter it lor you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively

the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST

that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI I

WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. P.ranch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

Agent

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service

Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US YOUR SHOPPING

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko

na's Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AGENT- S FOR VON HAM-YOUN- CO.

Agents For
Packard. Peerless, Lozier. Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Durye- a, Buick

Cadillac. Stoddard-Davto- n Overland, Ilupmobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Kleetric Maxwell. Autocar. Everett. Thomas Flier.

EORT

DO

I

600

.

GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury
We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. Ihi

car is rated at 30 h. p. hut develops actual 48. Price $2,100. On
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac 30" 3 passenger touring car, fully equip
Tipd This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con
dition. Price$l ,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h
Wimahnnt in cood order. Price S500.

i

cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

I

Tel

We

Lest We Forget j

For the beft work and loweft prices call

on or write the I

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd
HONOLULU

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn's Hat Shop

' Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Strtml

Stamping, Embroidery, Notioni,
Dreiimttking, Fancy Work,

Shirt WaiiU and Underwear
Clove$ Cleaned

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Some Breezy Hanalei Happenings

Professor Home, Principal of children, Genivieve and James; Mr.

the Hoys' .School in Honolulu, was ; and Mrs. Riedel; Mr. Menefoglio,
a guest at the Deverill Hotel last
week .

Quau Yai, one of the fifth grade
pupils, has heen absent from school
the past two weeks on account of

illness, but he is convalescent now
and will probubly be able to attend
school again in a few days.

Miss Stewart, teacher of the Ana-hol- a

school, took the Steamer No-ea- u

for Honolulu Friday and re-

turned the following Monday.
Friday afternoon the school gar-

den was a busy and interc'sting
scene. More vegetable seeds had
been received during the week,
which enabled the boys to finish
the planting begun the week be
fore. The first seeds planted be
gan to peep through the ground on
the third and fourth days, while
within a week the beans and corn
were about three inches high. Some
of the residents of Hanalei say that
this is the wrong time of year to
secure good results from a vegetable
garden; but if the interest of the
)oys continues, and the interest

which the chickens and the pigs
have assumed as sharers in the
garden discontinues, there is no
visable reason why fairly good re
sults should not be obtained.

Last Friday afternoon at two- -

thirty the church bell sent forth its
familiar tones. A few minutes
later a good company o f school
children had assembled in the
church, and, under the leadership
of Mrs. Ahi, the Junior Christian
Endeavor work, which had been
neglected for some time, was re
sumed. The fifth chapter of Daniel
was made the basis of an interest
ing temperance lesson conducted
by Mrs. Ahi. The thought which
each member was to hold durine
the week was this: "The Lord is
my Shepherd; I shall not want."
These meetings are to be continued
every Friday afternoon in the
church.

Saturday afternoon, October 28,
ir.. r t. . i .

uaKee gave a luncneon in
honor of Mrs. Hudson of Honolu
hi, who has been her guest for the
past few weeks. The guests present
were Mrs. Hudson and her two

r

manager of the electric power plant
at Wainiha, his wife, and two
children, Imogene and Conrad; Mr.
and Mrs. Bet ketnyer; and Mrs.
Newman.

About two-thirt- y an elaborate
lunch was served with that hospi-

tality and generosity which are so

natural to Mr. and Mrs. Makee.
Besides the large table, where the
elder guests were seated, there was
a smaller table at which were served
the children, who were enjoying
their repast all to themselves. The
tables and diningroom were art-

istically decorated with flowers and
delicate ferns.

The day was ideal; and after
luncheon the guests enjoyed a

social chat on the cool veranda
while watching the waves break up-

on the beach. Later, beautiful Ha-

waiian songs were sung accom-

panied on the piano by Mrs. Mene-

foglio. As the shadows of evening
began to gather the guests departed
for their homes with bright faces,
happy hearts, and expressions of
good will.

Sunday at t h e Hanalei Home
Diamond a game of base ball was
played by the Kilauea Japanese
boys and the Pick Up team of Ha
nalei. It was a red hot game all
the way through, and well played
by both teams. The Pick Up team
won by a score of five to two. It
was a very close game until the
Hanalei boys came up and scored
two runs and the Kilauea boys
lost. The boys o f Kilauea were
good in catching, but they were
fraid of Sam Kai's ball and bat

them nearly all out. They made
two runs by sending the ball to
left field and two men came to the
plate. Then they had a goose egg
until the nineth inning. The
Japanese boys wore beautiful uni"
forms.

A larger variety and more
display of 1912 calendars are

to be seen at the Lihue Store this
season than ever. You'd better
make your selection at once. Now
is the time to start that pretty ca
lendar to those far away friends i

vou expect to reach them before
Christmas.

The Garden Isand
JOB OFFICE

24
fj Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It is a good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,

then you will be sure to have your new

supply when you need it.

C We are now able to turn out job work

of every description, and make a specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

J Give us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter-boun- d work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

I

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Liyery, Draying and Hoarding Stable a d Auto-Liyer- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue eyery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha eyery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Alexander Young Building, Honolulu
FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box
Couches, Mattresses, Etc.

UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

J
Coyne Furniture Company, Limited

Telephone 642 p o Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., near Electric Power Station.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Kauai

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, we
have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall & Son, Honolulu 1

. The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 241

!
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Contest$3,000
Kauai has a lot of entries in The Hawaiian
Star's Big Subscription Contest, in which
there is a

FIRST PRIZE OF $750.00 CASH
and a long list of other good prizes. Here
are some of those whose friends have put
them in nomination:
Miss Virginia Silva, telephone

central. Waimea.
Henry T. Sheldon, blacksmith,

Kealia.
Miss Mabel Hastie, teacher, Eleele.
Miss Adeline Corea, telephone cen-

tral, Lihue.
Mrs. K. Carter, Lihue.
Miss M. Silva, postmistress, Ke-kah- a.

George Akana, Kilauea.
Ed. Deveiill, luna, Makaweli.
Clem Akina, bookkeeper, Makaweli
Harry Vincent, wireless op., Lihue.

Harold Morgan, Lihue.
Miss Stella Padgett, Makaweli.
Miss Ethel Edwards, Kilauea.
Miss Meta Reidall, Hanalei.
Miss Claudia Castro. Koolau.
Miss Annie Cliing, Hanamaulu.
Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.
Miss Lottie Jordan, Lihue.
Miss Sato, Koloa.
Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.
Richard Oliver, Waimea.
D. K. Sheldon, Waimea.
C. Achong Ai. Lihue.

Having been nominated, each of the above has 5000 votes
to his or her credit.

KAUAI SHOULD GET ONE
OF THE BIG PRIZES

See the STAR for contest rules, and if you
want further instructions or information,
write to the Contest Department, Hawaiian
Star, Honolulu.

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

J.CARLO : : : Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

The Cadillac

tut; garden, island.

j Automobile Notes

a

Extraordinarv interest i n the
solution of the problem of electric
starting and lighting by the Cadil-

lac Company has by no means been
confined to the laity.

For the past thirty days the Ca-

dillac plant has been a sort of
"Mecca" for investigating pilgrims
from all parts of the country en-

gineers, manufacturers and experts
of every class and description in-

terested in studying the process by

which a long-desire- d luxury has
been added to the operation of mo-

tor cars.
During the past week, for in-

stance, three delegations especially
interesting because of their person-

nel sought and secured prompt and
cheerful nermisssiou t o spend a

of in going favorably.

the Cadillac plant. j

These delegations were headed
by the personal of three
the largest automobile plants, ac-- '
companied by their engineering
staffs.

The three plants in question.
market products ranging from the
highest price to the medium stand-- 1

nrd: and each instance all

of pofessional was laid aside.
In this the of the

manufacturing world toward the
Cadillac Company is probably'

matter now keen tiieir competition
with the car itself may have no

hesitancy in conceding their appre-

ciation of Cadillac methods: and
taking advantage of the opportunity
which is cordially given

them to study tKse methods at
their

The Packard Truck.

With bronzed faces and muscle-lik- e

steel, W. T. iMshleiyh. K. L.

Burnett, and are

fRiUZCOEVAPOyly

the transcontinental run from New
York to San 1'rancisco in the three-to- n

Packard truck. Many inci-

dents worth the
return journey.

' To demonstrate that a motor
klllt-I- I ' J'lHVHVIU l- .J ......

freight transportation from Denver
to Idaho Springs, a party of Denver
business men made the request that

'

the trans-continent- be

sent on a trial trip.
"Probably a new motor could

in thousrht ProtL'st

rivalry
respect attitude

always

leisure.

Arnold Haencr

noting marked

Packard

make the grade. We want to know
whether one which has seen rough

usaire can." tliev said. In about
twenty-fiv- e miles the climb is

.

over j

three thousand feet and in ncgotiat- -

ing the Floyd Hill the truck sur- -
j

mounted o n e of t h e greatest
difficulties of Colorado travel. The
trip was made in six hours, and
was the first shipment by motor;
truck ever made over those tnoun-- ,

1 hm. i : .. t
tain roaus. i ne pian now is iues- -

tablish a regular freight andpassen-- 1

ger motor truck service bet ween the
two cities.

Chalmers "Thirty-Six.- "

With the presentation of a Chal-

mers "Thirtv-six- " M o n d a y to
Schulte, of the Chicago Cubs, and
the presentation of another Chal- -

mers "Thirty-six- " to Ty Cobb, of

the Detroit Tigers, the work of the
Chalmers Commission in

selecting the first two members of

the Baseball Hall of l'ame is com-

pleted. SehuUe's car was present-

ed i n Chicago before Monday's
game of the Inter League series be-

tween the National and American
league clubs of Chicago. Cobb's
car was given him Tuesday at the
Polo Grounds in New York just be-

fore the third of the world's cham-

pionship games between the New

York Giants
Athletics.

and the Philadelphia

New

Names
(Special to the Daily Record.)

Pkkixi;, Nov.. Yuan She
Kai is appointed Premier. A new
Cabinet is organizing of w h i c h
Prince Chin will be president (if

Privy Fighting in Hong
Kong continues and it is believed
the citv has not been retaken. The
uress is reported to have received

portion the day through edict

managers

Trophy

Council.

(Special to the Daily Record.)
Phkin'C, Nov., Represent-

ative nf tin- - Dowers have entered a

against the disregard for

the Red Cross nurses, several ot

whom were killed in yesterday's
battle. Canton is again opened.

unique. Other manufactureres, no Jjjj'jJ () jCCUrC

Jury For Trial

( Special to the Daily Record.)

Los Anc.ki.ks, Nov., '. It is the
Opinion of those in close touch with
the McNamara trial , that it will take
at least two months to secure a jury
for the case.

I n preparing that annual job
of printing, don't forget that the: i

is a local house iii!it at vuur do:n
that is preaied In do the very wovi.

buck in Detroit egaiu ftUvr mokiK '" urv cont mpi .p.i.

GOODS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Government

Premier

Powers Protest

Against Disregard

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V.
Kapioluni

7

Our shop only skilled is supplied with
every modern and is tlu. imiy
plant in the Island.

Our RETREADING
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

men

Orders

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

We harness, saddles and all to order.

Island orders promptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

and our prices are

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. & Prop.

The
Talk
of the
Town

NEWELL. Manrger.
Building, Honolulu.

employes workmen,
appliance vulcanizing

accessories

reasonable.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n

one of
is a in no

ready-to-we- ar Moreover, are in
you an

Regal Shoe Store

Funeral Bloodiest

Kahikina Fought

Thursday's Record."

over the of
was in

the r. m.

in the

Extra Session

Hardly Probable

to the Record.)
1 1 is

ao I'm as to
of the

Si

t

is done by experienced from

Kauai Solicited

manufacture

guaranteed

A

HAMMAN SON

Kahikina

Interment
Cemetery.

(Special

of smait new
Rerjal styles has

won a lot ot
best-dress-

ed

men m These
new Regal models are

smarter ever, and
genuine style in

line and curve.

New York and London custom bootmakers
detigned the models from which these Regal Styles

built. have distinctive custom appearance found
other they made quarter
tlzes, insuring exact fit and perfect comfort.

of

) Of

From "Daily

The funeral remains
Mrs. Lovell, held

Koolau Church yesterday
took place Koo-

lau Church

Is

Daily
Nm.ri.i", Nov.. There
thcr anexlra Scs-io- n

arid. Uc.rv,

repu

Phone 2505

Our line

Shoe
praise

amon the
town.

than they
show custom

every

every
They

shoes.

report

HOXOLULU
HAWAII

Mrs. Fieht

Lovell War,

Legislature,

(Special to the Daily Record.)
Hum; Komi, Nov., 2. This city

is still in the hands of the rebels.
The bloodiest fight of the present

war, occurred here yesterday, when
several Americans and Kuropeans
were killed. The rebels are mak-

ing further gains in the Shan Si
Province.

is little credence to be placed in
the rumor which seems to have no
foundation.

Mutineer Wiiit.-- r hi-- , sjII his 2

(iyliader JLi'.ck Cyr.ls. T, Green.



"WHEN IN NEED OF

SOCIETY Us Others See
Hanalci Events.

Mrs. C. H. Makcc gave n delight-

ful Poi Luncheon at her beautiful

home Hale Ola. on Saturday t h e

28th. of October in honor of Mrs.

C. W. Hudson who has been her
guest for the past six weeks.

The table was prettily decorated

with Kerns and Flox petals, a hand-

some cut glass vase filled with Flox

in the center of the table giving a

pleasing effect.
The table was loaded with Ha-

waiian delicasies which were much

enjoyed by all the guests.
After luncheon Mrs. Menefoglio

who is a skilled musician played a

number of selections on the piano

which were much appreciated.

The afternoon passed all too

quickly and t h e guest departed

wishing Mrs. Hudson who returns
to Honolulu in a few days a pleas-

ant trip. Those present were Mrs.

C. W. Hudson, Mr. a n d Mrs.
Menefoglio, Mr. and Mrs. Riedel,

Mrs. Newman, Mr. andMrs.Birk-myer- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Makee.
.S .j

Master Jim Hudson was the host

on Saturday afternoon, the 21st

of October at a party in honor of

his seventh birthday, at Mrs. C.

B. Makee's lovely home. After

a bountiful repast of Ice Cream
Cakes and Lydgate.

Sweet drinks, the host and Ins little
guests enjoyed themselves to their
hearts content in numerous games.

Master Jim was the reciepient
many presents and hopes to have

many more such lucky birthdays.

His guests were the two Mac-kenzi-

from Haena, the three
Sanborns, the two Deveiills, and

his little sister Genevieve.
w1

Mrs. C. A. Rice.

Mr. and Charlie Rice en-

tertained at a family dinner at
their home last
Thursday evening, places being
laid for eleven.

&

Mrs. Tea.

The beautiful home of Mrs. II.
Rohrig was the scene of a delight-

ful gathering last Tuesday after-

noon, when Mrs. Rohrig w a s

To People Of Kauai

(iraai tln- - upjiiirtiinity before it if ton
lute! A few itolhiv-- pmperly invented
illicit put von mi I'.a-- ) StriH t. He a -- port
ami bike iiYliantv. If ynii fail, pi ti it
again. WValthy people were pour, but
tuiik a cliamv and mailt' piod. Your
timitl men work for a Hilary ami rent a
limw all tlirir lives. Tln-- lurk nrrvr to
uswrt tliciiiN'lvt'-'- . A trip to tlir l'oa-- t or
an auto riilr would rover their avini'f
for a year. The farmer takes a rlianre
when he plant.-- ; the hii may sink; your
Iiouk may lmrn down, out only a coward
1om.'s courage.

I ropy from Los Allele? Herald, re-

ceded on this mail :

"Ukeview No. 2 Oil Co. Hit Big
Ga Well-M- ud and Water

Thrown High Over
tho Derrick.

"It is thought liy oil men who have
visited the proiHTty that the company is
just over the main oil smd. and that
within the next few feet the well will
encounter a How that will compare favor-
ably with the new well of the
tho Consolidated Midway, the standard
and other producers of that locality.

"The fact that when the pas pres-ur- e

in this well broke loose then' was over
Jl'OO feet of water in the hole, anil before
the shale could heave up into the casing
this whole column of water had to be
lifted by the pis pres-ur- e, leads tlioM.-wh-

are keeping close tali on conditions in
this vicinity to lielieve that something
more- - than common can lx looked for
when this well penetrates to the main
uind."

A deep well assures a hijj puher for
years, as it drain" the oil from the upjicr
lovela.

Lakeview Xo. 1 stock cost Wet. and sold
for S:!0.00 jnr share.

The price of Jikeview Xo. 2 is now COrt . ,

and have no doubt it will jump to SIO.ijo
per share ..u

Jlen und women dosirou" of improving
their condition in life should read thi
caR'fully an net quickly us no more fliurt'.-wi-ll

la-- sold after the well conu'." in.
I have only n few thousand 4iircs left.

J. OSWALD LCTTED.
Wirekw or me the miinlier of

Hharex your order require without
delay, and uccompany same with your
remittance to cover one third. Balnnce

SO days.
J. OSWALD LUTTED

IIOXLn.r.

tions are being made to cut
all trees in the where the
first case of yellow fever

hostess to a number of the Lihue
ladies at an unusually pleasing

afternoon tea. The parlor was a

perfect bower of extremely hand-

some white chrysanthemums, while
the lanai where the guests busily

plied their needles for each guest
had taken along her workwas
daintily bedecked with snapdragons
and maiden-hai- r ferns. The din-

ing room, where delicious refresh-

ments consisting of

tea, ice-crea- and cakes w e r e

served, was tastefully decorated in
yellow chrysanthemums.

Those enjoying Mrs. Rohrig's
were Mrs. W. H. Rice

Jr., Mrs. C. A. Rice, Mrs. A. II.
Rice, Mrs. Philip Rice, Mrs. Put-ma- n,

Miss Bishop and Mrs. Carter.
v.

Mokihanas Meet.
The members of the Mokihana

Club, Lihue's womens' social club,
met in the Lihue Hall last Wednes-

day at two p. m. and enjoyed the
following very excellent program
which was arranued by Mrs. W.
N. Stewart:

1 V i o 1 i n s o 1 o

"Prize Song." Mrs. F. Putman.
2 Reading' ' Charles theGreat ' '

Mrs. Rohrig.
3 Vocal solo from

Carmen Mrs. W. IT. Rice, Jr.
4 Reading "The

Sandwiches, Candies of charlemange" Mrs.

of

Mrs.

Rohrig's

The

originated.

sandwiches,

hospitality

Wagoner's

"Habanera"

Descendants

5 Violin solo "Dradla's Sou
venir" Mrs. F. Putman.

6 Reading Selection from the
"Reingeld" Mrs. H. Isenberg.

7 Piano solo "Kulan's Rom-

ances" Mrs. de Bretteville.
The hostesses were Mrs. J. M.

Lydgate, and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
while the presiding officers for the
year,, are Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, presi-

dent; Mrs. C. A. Rice, t;

Miss Lottie Jordan, secre-

tary; Mrs. H. Rohrig, treasurer.
A work committee is also main

charming Kalapaki tainedf which is conipOSed of the

l.akeview,

following prominent members of the
club: Mrs. Hans Isenberg, (chair
man,) Mrs. V. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs.
J. M. Lydgate, Mrs. H. Rohrig,
and iMiss --Mabel wucox. i n e

chief subject for the afternoon was
"Germany" and was dealt with in
a masterful manner.

(2 HOME ME)

HEAD OFFICE O'XEILL,
W King st., cor. Fort.

Shooting Notice.

ULlXi.
Tel.

All shooting of game on the fol

one-ha- lf

Wailua Bridge; McBryde
Sugar lands; Koloa Sugar
Co.'s lands; Grove Farm lands,
except that part makai

boundary of cane; W .

Rice's lands.
All hhooting rights of said lands

are controlled by the "KAUAI
ASSOCIATION"

Thin is your take n f.,,,,,1.-.:,- ,,, ci,ot.
sure proportion. '

mail

ing or poaching thereon will be
prosecuted.
Kauai Siiooti.no Association,

By Chas. A. Rice,
Its Secretary.

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 8.

Arleigh & Company

I!52

School Supplies

danger list. Mailed free request
jlUJd.iJJ'i tnail orders special attention

KAUAI' S EMPORIUM. .
Vf

The goods ne buy at Kauai's Emporium

Arc of such splendid value We always want more of 'em.

Its delivery's so prompt, Us clerks so attentive,

To trade there entirely 'tis quite an incentive.

It keeps a large slock m each conceivable line,

Jlnd Us "Ready o-W car" is truly most fine.

It keeps dry goods of all shades from yellow to brown,

And aught that Us "out of" 'twill gel you from iorvn.

So We'll send all our'orders to Lihue's fine store,

Jlnd rvhen onr bargains we see, 'we'll wish We'd spent

more. A Brunette Customer.

The above took the third prize in our
late phrase contest, and, while not apply-

ing entirely to the full conditions of the
contest, yet is so expressive of our policy
as to gain our full appreciation.

Ask anything you need. If we
haven't got it, we will get it for you, and
get it as reasonably as any store in the
Territory.

Our Mr. de Lacy is going to Honolulu
Saturday to finish up our Christmas buying,
and any special orders left to him will
receive his personal attention.

rrr--T SLKAUM's
n

.II 13 II I I I I IJS.
I 1 toll 11- -

2c EMPORIUM,

SUPERVISORS MEET

Continued from page 1.

Fund grading contracts on Koloa- -

Lawai regrade.
T ;i,..i nictrinh wnrl' nllipr

on

ileid

couiu oe

the sum of

uonars fi v eptit;
65 as

1.111 1V1.U1 I. A.v . w. . . . . . , . . .

ord narv was done on ' fi w uuuuiib out oi moneys
rnnHs the month. Rock auauic in tne ueneral bund oi

to for the Treasury for the pay
Mr. S. Wilcox and UI lauor and main

re OI 111llnlf-wa- v on
. - . " . . . I Clr nlc o.wl r... f1lrod. rliiriticr tin mnil 1. A htlllt u""""'1 "n''4800 cu. yds. is now on the

ground.

l

The new grade out of
which, is being built by the Sheriff s
forces was up for traffic but
is being and straightened
at

Kawaihau (July up-kee- p

work was clone. teams
and tools are being used on Loan
Fund regrading
Kapaa and Keaha lunnel
work was carried on at

men are

all of

tne matter in the
was next

luccuiiK mich wie county Attorney
present

Mr. moved that
one five eighty
two anu sixtv e

S1582 appropriated Addi- -

than un-kee- n

diirino- -

hauling crusher site County
A. we.-.- ,

Bridge went atacood roaus "le dinerent

Isuinialu

opene'd
widened

places.
District:

The County

contract, between
Bridge,

Hanalei District:

Petition deferred

thousand

lixpeiiaes ot Iilection 100
Repairs Schools etc: Waimea

Waimea District:
Oiling Roads
Roads & Bridges

Koloa District:
Macadamizing
Roads

employed at the places at and being seconded by
Haena point blasting a the motion was unanimously
passage and laying up a sea-wal- l, carried.

Some of the stringers at Waioli .uruay

this cottage

100

1000 00

140
163

207
11 00

218 75
Mr. Lota

further that the the.... .. way 01

1 u ea cw ' r,i
T .. t. . . - ... 1 1 I - . . i . . . - 'v Jvo. h was out rate

that be
Post I pay- - and

and

of
.

a

'

1L

few

maill- - rmit
The room cottage of in the

1100

23 25

is into first dav
a ana ?

b e 400 00

expensive but a 250 00
building.

of supplies were 250 00
purchased for of the schools Kawaihau " " " "
during the month. 100

Mr. for the Com- - Hanalet
favorably reported 250

of Poundmaster and by Mr.
and his rigucs the same was unanimously

tnendation the was ap- - carried
Mr. that

At M. a was of epidemic yellow
2:30 in

AFTERNOON SKSSION. also this that the
3:30 the Countv will once

its meeting. all employed in his
The o f and him

of all Attorney regarding with the
(Special the can be to ad- - No. for the the tary Inspector now for
Hoxoi.L'tc. 2. vantage A. B. public the nei, in the thorough

. . . . . . . ....... . . ... . ...ra t i r i t - 1 r i 1 ; : i i

section

for

Moloaa.

teachers

tnan in tne o wji.uj u mn ui in. . . 1 I i it... f ..1 1 !i..... .li.! l ,

hrm a anu iu i.tti yuuu oi resi-special- ty

supplies. that the Attorney was dwelling
at uourt oi tins restaurants,

The next . All now tor

be

00

the different

00

00

65
90

75

00

.mu

Paper
of any description

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

& CO., LTD.

Fort and Street

GEO. G. GUILD,

6000

Manager

For Immediate Cash

Shares

Norris-Midw- ay Oil

Company Stock

ANY PORTION

SHARE

A GREAT BARGAIN

LIONAL R. A. HART
Honolulu

AUTHORITY

Registration Notice.

in ot tne
Act 68, Session of

as by 105, Session
of the registration of

electors in the County of
nei will be to the public

and the of
October A. D. and will be

in the of
of of

the Building a t Lihue.
Kauai, on
9:00 A. 4:00

P. M., Saturdays.
will be held

noon.
The General Register will be

to registration at midnight
immediately preceeding the

to be held in November,
A. D. and will

J. Mahiai Kaneakua
CountyClerk.CountyofKauaiT.H.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
COMPANY'S SAV-

INGS BANK.

lowing named is strictly pro- - In according with
gave iimi lt B, uni: two Conditions of Agreement issued by

W1,m,.v intlfic i,i TilniP' illsu'l'm' uu""b iuwj liisnop it (Jompany's Savings
neweu. iurtner appropriated as Additional Unnlr. mt . ti.n,1V-1- 1 VllUt.jnue riantaiion uuuih, e.x- - oUler repair worK Appropriations, of of interest paid on savings

cept part of the Govern- - along the Hanalei-Haen- a available in the General Fund of deposits will reduced four
ment Road between Lihue section. tne county reasury, tor the percent

the mau-k- a

II

SHOOTING and
nnportimitytu nsanihle

in almost

in

will

the

ment of labor and mmiini tnfnnr nor
three tenance roads

Lihue

ner
at Lihue except as come effect on the

part ot tne painting tne waimea District: Roads & Bridges Tanuarv. 191
nlumbine which will
finished week. This Koloa

contained
until

Gay
hundred

macadam

Bridges

narrow
wider

proved is first-rat- e

small amount
some

Lota btanding
upon the 00

Report the being seconded Rod-fo- r

Lihue upon recom- -

duly
proved. Gay moved, in view

12:30 P. recess the possible of
taken until P. M. fever spreading Honolulu audi

through County,
At P. M. Board again Sheriff at instruct

resumed those depart-- 1

legal opinion County ment under to te

School and supplies Kaeo petition territorial Chief Sam- -

to Daily Record) kinds bought better 617, extension of stationed
Nov. Priipnrn- - at vS:...Co., Kapaa to Makee Kauai clean- -

down Honolulu, eiscwnere ougar mhiw, luwumies int.-- placing.... ...
islands, because this inaKcs reccivea, me suuiuiry eonuuion

of school County" en- - deuces, houses, stores,
Send for printed price gaged tne circuit noteis, snops etc., in

period on
jjiven

TCr

-- A

Circuit is in session

&

moved

Lihue

report

districts

WRITE

PAPER SUPPLY

Queen

Sale

AT

20c PER

BY

pursuance provisions
of Laws 1911.

amended Act
Laws 1911,

Kauai
opened

from after 18th day
1911,

office County
Clerk the County Kauai at

County
every legal day from

o'clock M., until
o'clock except
which only until 12:00
o'clock,

closed
third

Ilection
1912, remain closed

until after such election.

BISHOP &

lauds printed
Dnuge tu, uiuubanu nunureu

humh,.
Some moneys the

makai necessary from
(44

Office
Co.'s

blllUUW. nor

A

Arleigh road

uwuig

complete
begin

wages,
dinerent annum. This reduction will

bcliool nnisneci districts follows:

mittee
6Hj

books

which

(Signed) Bishop &
Dated at Waimea, Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tested

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple,

was unanimously carried.

its November Tcrnii definite action seconded by Mr. Lota, the motion1 the, chair.

the

Co.

Honolulu

R. W. Perkins
J PHOTOGRAPHER
1 Honolulu
! o

Up-to-D- Portraiture

of

&

Kodak Developing

and Printing

jt & &

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

STUDIO:
UOHotel St. Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in
Hay, Bkan, RolmjdBarlky,
Oats, Whkat, Middlings

Sole agents for

International, Stock and
Poultry Food

P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Z Waimea, Kauai

H

1 The Commercial Mans

I Favorite Hostlery

I tt f
W

: DICK OLIVER, Manager

I

I

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

1912
Office pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or

leather. Mail orders promptly

filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlori
210.211 Bide.

Fort Strett

i

I

and

BoMton

I

Honolulu

I

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see lire about

Sun Water Heaters
W. IJ. CHAW, cure Eimnelnth it Co., or

Box r(i), Honolulu

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:

1

In according with t h e printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of H a w a i i Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-ha- lf

per cent (4'2(c) per annum
to tour per cent (4) per annum.

At 4:20 P.M. upon motion of 1 m reduction will come into effect
Mr. Gay duly seconded by Mr. 0c!Ciir Cfy ,f ??un!? 1912

? HaWl1 (UhueiRodrigues the meeting was ad- - Branch )
and being jourued, but subject to the call of

'

Dated at Lihue, Knuai, September
?0, 1911,Jan. H912,

r

J2:

i

4
4'


